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duction. Ethel Hc-yt'- s (Marion Dav--!
jes) father sees in the actor whohas the role of Petruchio the means j

of breaking hi3 haughty daughter's!
proud spirit. The actor consents to
"tame" Ethel and that is the be-- !
ginning o his troubles. j

Robert G. Vignola, whose list pre- -
vious work for Cosmopolitan produc-- !tions was "The Woman God Chang-- i'
ef' rected the picture. In supportof Miss Davies are Forrest Stanley,Tom Lewis. F.dith shavno iu,i.;
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WEST HICKORY ENDS

SUCCESSFUL TEH
feel disappointed.'

M'oney which has been in a sort oil
cold storage has been brought: out
s.nu put in circulation and is going

A few of the good things we have for your Xmas dinner:
Western and native Steaks, Pork Steak, Pork Chops and
Sausage, Cured Ham, Boiled Hams, Liver, Hens and
Fryers, Pure Cream Cheese, Pound Cake, all kinds,
Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Cabbage, Apples, Or-
anges, Tangerines, Grape Fruit, Celery, Cranberries.
Drop in and see our line and get our prices before you
buy. Call 49 or77.
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days. The cut of town teachers will!morrow wil! be unusual!.V busy days
spend the holidays at their respect- - j for the loeal office. Extra men
ive homes, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. EUerjbave been put on to. help in handling
and Mrs. Rcllic Allman at Marsha!! j tnf! increased business,
and Miss Lucile Hollar at Mcvganton. Mountain apples,

f most of them
The fs.ll term of four months has j coming from Wilkes' and Alexander,
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With tomorrow night 's business

the various stores will close until

I The following constitute the facul-
ty, the majority of whom have been

I in the profession for ?: number of

American Legion Meeting

Hickory Post No. 48 Club Room

TONIGHT, 7:30 P. M.

Fire Feedl

i years: Miss Lucile Hollar, Mrs. B.I Tuesday morning. The merchants
M. Stone, Mrs. Rellie Allman, and have decided to give their help a
Mrs. u L. tiler, primary depart- - holiday Monday and housewives will l
ment; luissreari uumgarner. Mr. tJ. lav in a supply of groceries to last

PetV S?- - H' L- - Pena,et0"' a"d seVeral days.Mr. C. L. Euer,' grammar grade de-- 1

ADDITIONAL SOCIETYpartment; Mr. tmery u. M;!"T,t
and Mr. J. L. Kiser, principal high!

i. ine spring lenii. MUSIC CLUB GIVES CONCERT
1! "ASimmmofGitismmWU1 open January j Mrs Carriers' piano class gave its;

. annual Christmas concert on Wed-- !
.Jr jfuiiiiai.HAS KACKtiAlM 'nesdav nisht

FIRST BAITIST CHURCH kaftha and Mary Kiser, Mary Rc-T- he

First Baptist Sanday school becca and Elizabeth Moore, Aca
of Hickory will have their Christmas May and George Grove, Charlie Coi-exercis- es

at the church tonight 7:30 j no'r and Elizabeth Hall Josih and
The smaller departments will render Cecilia Willard, Virginia Pox. Caro
a Christmas program and the usual Nichols, Aileen . West, ' Virginia
gifts to the members of the schocl Clark, Elizabeth Davis and Willie

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

All members urged to attend. All ex-servi-ce

men invited will be provided. i Bryan took part in the program
The school and congregation will which consisted of solos, duets.' hunv-- ;

pack a box of clothing for Russia j tets, and- - closed with the. .Christmas', Jt ft J9 'ma PfW III
and also furnish provision to be dis
tributed locally, by the school.

; mm ror iiwry Body
BESIDES A FULL LINE OF USEFUL GIFTS FOR GROWN
UPS, WE HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF

loy Symphony by Hewitt, written
fo'r piano duet and toy instruments.
The young musicians played their in-

struments, well, and received en-

thusiastic applause from their aud-
ience. '

Virginia' Fox and Cecilia Willard
received prizes for not missing a
lesson during the term and for mark-t- l

improvement. Mary Rfebecca
Moore, Josiah Willard, Elizabeth
Hall and Ada May Grove, each re-
ceived a reward card for- - having
missed cnly one lesson.

Mrs. Carrier emphasized the fact
that the student who feels the im-

portance of not missing a lesson or
a practice period' si the csie who ac-

complishes the most.

. T O Y S
EVER SHOWN IN HICKORY.

At the close of the cencert an ice
course was served. i

BOOK CLUB MEETS .

The Virginia Dare Book Club held
a most delightful meeting1 with "Miss
Nancy SherriU Wednesday afternoon

A Call To Christmas

Buyers
We have a stock of eatables that is First in Variety and

Quality and Fairest in Price.

REAL HOME BAKED CAKES

Ward's
Paradise and DeLuxe Fruit Cakes, also Ward's fine

homelike cakes as follows: Golden and Cherry Blos-

som pound, Sponge and Layer and Bromm s Old Vir-

ginia Fruit Cakes. They are proven supreme quality.

:, Air. Rif lfes

.0

t. v'--i '3

with all members, answering . roll call
with "a current event and Miss Nancy
Hall as a welcome guest. An inter-
esting sketch was read!. on the life c.'
Temple Bailed, Authoress of ",'Th
Gay Ccvkade," and the story clever
ly oulined by the hostess. . .

The meeting was then turned into
a social hour, during irhich' music
was' rendered by the Vicrola. At the
close of the evening the guests were
invited into the dining re m where.

n'Wtnchestmifleg, 4' p i Boy? Scant Knivea i
f Leather Leggins x' 7

.If Games J"
Tinker Toys
Flash Lights-- -

"' i
Bicycles
Tric;iJIes r

I'ifcdmonl; Jr. Wagons
Coaster Wagons
Humpty-Dumpt- y Circus
Erector' Sets
Foot Balls .

F.'CpE.'iUSlS r,
Big Bang 'Cannon ': ,;

Machine Gunn
Steam Engines
Roller Skates
Tinker Toys
Airplanes
Mechanical Trains

Miss Sherrill served a delicious fruit;
salad. . The club adjourned to meet
next with Miss Elizabeth Wolff.

ENTER- -BOURBANNAISMRS.
TAINS

Gifts tor Girls
There was a delightful meeting of

the Embroiderv Club yesterday af-

ternoon with Mrs. A. Bourbonnaia
Christmas greens adorned the home
pnd were in keeping with the holi-

day season.
Thirteen members were present and

Mrs. H. M. Doll and Mrs. J. I-- .

Lemons, Tangerines, Or-

anges, best, per box $4.00,

per dozen 25 to 60 cents,

Apples, Bananas, Pretty
FrW Baskets. Let us fill

one for you.

Plum, Fig and Cocoa Pud- -
j

ding. Attractive Candies j

by the pound or box. Dates
plain and stuffed, Figs, j

Raisins, Nuts, Grapes, Cel- -
;

ery, Lettuce, Cranberries,
Grape Fruits 5.'.to 15c.

Snrings were cordially welcomed as
'visitors. During the hour devoted to
j the social side of the meeting Mrs.
't. F. Stevenson read a very ente-- -!

taming Christmas story and one cf
the chief efatnres of the afternc--r.

iwas the handkerchief sh.ower which
the club gave to their president l;r-,'- a k
Mrs. T. F. Stevenson, who has pre-
sided 'over the club's activities for a
number of years.

A delectable salad' course followed
.by a' sweet ccurse was served alter
'wh'ch the Hub adjourned to meet
'next with Mrs. G- - F. Ivey, the dateOur stock awaits your inspection. We .are glad to

Welcome v isitors and pleased to show our goods.

Roller Skates
Bicycles
Sets of Scissors
Tinker "'Toys
Tea-So- ts

Pianos
Chimes

Puzzle Parties
Schoenhut Dolls

Doll Beds
Doll Swings
Doll ' Furniture
Novlart Sets
Artist Outfits
Games ,.
Sleepy Dolls

Unbreakable Dolls
Doll Trunks"
Doll Carts .

KISiCSfSTUt

Umsteads
to be announced later- -

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
j(M. D. N. in Wallace's Farmer) --

Our hearts are all our faces
a H aglow,

The weather doesn't matter, it may
rain or it may snow;

Dae? and mammy, lad and lassie, and
we babies laugh in glee

At the bustle of the students, hasten?
ing to the old roof tree

All going home for Christmas.

And the old folks in the home nest,

The Home of Quality Groceries
and ,

Choice Meats
Phones 35 and 36 Howe.Ahemethy. . be it cot or mansion wide,

Thru open door sending welcome, on;
tho flood of Christmastide, j

To kith and kin and sometimes
stranger for this day of merry
cheer, ...... j., j .


